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Studies on Histopathological Changes and Oxygen Consumption 
of the Vital Organs Following Circulatory Arrest 
by 
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1) It has been reported that circulatory arrest of 60 minutes or les is well tolerated 
during hypothermia in the rat. The present studies have been carried out to know what 
the reason回 nbe. 
2) A group of rats were cooled by the closed vessel techniques of Giaja and Andus 
until cardiac arrest occurred and then reanimated from circulatory arrest of 40, 50, 60 
and 70 minutes A rat who survived 2 weeks or longer was considered a long term sur-
vivor. Pieces of tissue were excised from the vital organs, such as brain, heart, liver and 
kidney and examined histologicaly. Another group of animals were also cooled and killed 
without revival following circulatory arrest of various periods (30, 60, 120, 240, 360, 
480 and 600 minutes). Tissue slices were made of the foregoing organs for oxygen con-
sumption measurements which were done by Warburg’s manometric technique at 37.5° C 
and Qo2μl/mg/hr was calculated The same determinations were performed in rats who 
were subjected to circulatory arrest of 30 and 60 minutes and then killed immediately 
after reanimation. 
3) Results 
-i) Survival rates from circulatory arrest of 40, 50 and 60 minutes were, respectively, 
80 %, 60 Yo and 55 % . However, only 5 Yoof rats survived 70 minutes of arrest. 
i) In brain, degeneration of nerve cels (swelling, atrophia, pyknosis and vacuolation) 
and edema were noted. It is noteworthy that the former fin ding was more conspicuously 
in basal ganglia of deaths than in those of survivors. Myocardial eosinophilic degeneration 
with i.ntestinal edema or proliferation were common histopathological changes. In liver, 
vacuolar degeneration without fatty substance, scattered smal necrotic foci and dark cels 
were found in most of deaths Degeneration of epithelial cels of renal tubul白（flattening,
clauding and swelling) and conεestion of glomeruli sometimes combined with sludging of 
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erythrocytes were more frequently need in dead回 ses.In degrees, these histopathological 
findings have no relation to periods of circulatory arrest. 
ii) Qo2 values vYere clcsl' to or below the control levels following arrest of shorter 
periods, i. e., within 120 minutes in brain and 60 minutes in other organs (heart, liver 
and kidney). As arrest time was prolonged, they rose abruptly with peaks appearing in 
brain subjected to 240 minutes of arrest and in others subjected to 120 minutes of arrest, 
and then fel gradually to below the control levels. Consequently, it may be concluded 
that the safety limit of arrest ti川εis120 minutes in brain and 60 minutes in heart, liver 
and kidney so for as tissue respirati＜「nis concerned. 
iv) In any organ, a fair increase in Qo2 was caused by reanimation following 30 














































超低体温下循環停止時聞を30分＇ 60分＇ 120分， 240






































1走， 105cに保った乾燥器中で約 l時間30分乾燥LI 
重量が一定になった所で t•irtion balanceを用いて科量
した．
容量納で吸収された酸素の量が xul( 0 C 760凹
Hg）の時検圧百十の目磁が hmmの差を示したとすればp
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γ を組織片の乾燥重量で除した値が 02uptake (1d/ 
田g）となる． 測定開始より60分後の 02uptakeをX1,
120分後の 02uptakeをX2 とするとp よ（x1＋笠｝は







































例数 不完全快復 ［ 早期死亡（晩期死亡 ｜ 長期生存 ｜ 蘇あ率｜生（~〕率
20 2 16 95 80 
20 3 12 80 60 
20 6 3 。 I 70 5:i ’ 

























5例），長期生存群 12.5%( 8例中 l例）であった．大多








































































































































































































































































































































































1-a対照p b30分p c 60分， d120分p














































































































































































































































































































。。 60 120mm. 
1-a対照＇ -b30分P c 60分p cl 120分p
e 240分， f360分， g480分， h600分j
図4 循環停止時間別心筋組織酸紫消費量
'-a対照，－b30分， c60分p cl 120分，
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腎臓では表 5 にみられ乙隙l二上記 3~綾椋に比し組
織酸素消費量は大であり I J20分間の測定時間中のり，




ID:>.2°,. I ~O分（·｝ ii=群で1l:i.2%と以内値を示し，以後







復｜循環停崎宇I；咋~~f~ －「 10 I
（分j l平均例数 ；I : 
対照 i 12 I 1.s1 I 
30 I 3 , 1.96 
60 ! 3 I 1.92 
120 3 : 2.38 
240 8 I 1.91 
360 3 i 1.98 : 
480 3 i 2.23 i 




























































































































































































1-a対照，－h30分， c 60分p d 120分，




























1-a対照，－h in vitr什復温群，－h'in vivo 
復温群）
図12 循環停止30分後 mvitro, in vivoに復温
した肝臓組織酸素消費量の比較
60 120min. 
1-a対照， -h in vitro復温群＇ -h’m VlVO 
復泡群）




30分循環停止群では図10, 1. 12. 13, 60分循環停
止群では図14, 15, 16, 17の如くなる.Q0:1に関して
はp 肝臓に於て mvivo復混群が＇ 30分停止群で対照





した群の Qozが invitroで後温後測定した Q0:1より
も少ない値を示した臓器は］つもなかった．即ち30分
及び60分循環停止群に於て比較するに， Q0:1はmvivo 











(-a対照， －C in vitro復温群，－c'in vivo 
復混群）











(-a対照p C in vitro復温群，－c'in VIVO 
復温群）











1-a対照， C in vitro復温群p c' in vivo 
復温群〕





















白鼠に於て Andjusの closedvessel techniqueを応
用すればp 超低体温下60分またはそれ以下の循環停止
に耐えて，古本に生存し得る事は八牧26）等により悶に











• - a 士十if(! , C in vitro後混群， c’in vivo 
復温群）
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写真附図説明
附図 1 大脳1!.[_fi{神経細胞の空抱変lも Nisl小fj:1成／レ（循環作Iヒ4.0分P 早期宛亡， N1副染色）．
附図2・大脳！主賀神経細胞の萎縮，神経線維間の浮彊（循環停止60分， 長期生存， Hem3loxylinEosin染色）．
附図3：大脳皮質神経細胞のえrzhe山討、fihrillaryde宮町1eration様変化 （循環停止40分，長期生存， HtEns染色）．
附図4：大脳核神経細胞の膨化p 崩壊 （循環停止40分，早期死亡p Ht-Eos ＇令色）．
附図 5：大脳核神経細胞の萎縮， 市対ぉl小体は比絞的保たれている（循環停止'10分，早期死亡P Ni同l染色）．






附図12 肝臓内限局性小壊死巣（循環停止40分p 不完川主 i ＜~， Ht-Eos染色）．
附図13 ：制尿管上皮の品平~箱詰及び糸E主体の充盈（循環停止70分，不完全快ii~ ， Ht-E出＇ j＂＇色）．
附図14 ：細尿管上安の膨化変性，崩壊 I f店f~i f·｝止60分p 不完全快復p Ht-Et除染色）．
附図15：細尿管内円住（矢i.;p，循策停止50分，不完全快復， HtEo，染色＇・
附図16：糸主主体毛細血管内の赤血隙｜段着 （矢印p 循環的 ！上70分，不完全快r＜~ ， Ht-F：川、染色）．
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